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1397.

Sept.18.
Westminster.

Sept.25.
Westminster,

Sept.29.
Westminster,

Oct. 8.
Westminster,

MEMBRANE 19rf.

Commissionof the peace [in the county of Cambridge]to John,duke of

Lancaster,Edmund,duke of York,Edward,duke of Albemarle,John
Bussy,Edmund Pole,John Gassy,Thomas Skelton,William Gascoigne,
ThomasHaselden,John Brunne and Ralph Bateman. \As on Mt'tnbmne
26</.]

Vacatedbecause above (p. 231).

MEMBRANE ISd.

Appointmentof Janico de Dartasso,John Elyngeham,the king's
serjeant-at-arms, and John Mendethorpto arrest and bringbefore the
kingand council Thomas Fcryby,clerk. ByK.

Commission of over and tornimer to John ]\Iarkham,James do Pykoryng,
knight, Thomas Hoynton, kniglit, Hannlph Pygot,knight,Kobert Comers,
knight, and William Crosseby, on complaint bythe abbot of St. Mary's,
York, that Thomas rghtrcd, knight, John do Sandoford,John Munkton
of lUunkton,John Hentloyof Lainulo byMunkton, William Baystan,
John del Keld of Bergh,'William Saumon,John do Kirkebyof Hornese
the younger, John de Wath of (Joldosburgh,Hugh Marchall,Thomas
Marchall of Bowes,and other malefactors in armed array broke his close,
houses and doors at Popilton,Wolas,Hornse and (iilmanby,entered his
five \varren at Popilton, Hornse,Airmyn,(iryineston,Normanbyand

Spjuinlon, bunted therein without leave,felled trees at Popilton,fished
in his several fisheryat Wolas and took fish and trees to the value of 101.
besides hares,coneys, pheasants and partridges, filled his dykes at Popilton
with trees, wood and filth,etc. [As abort', Membrane 2H^/jto his damage
of ;300/. For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Appointment of John Pritewell and William Holt to take and bring
before the kingand council Richard, son and heir of Thomas Salman,
kniglit,who held bykiright service of Richard, late earl of Arundol. who

forfeitedto the king,the wardship and marriage of the heir belongingto the

kingbyreason both of the said forfeiture and the minority of the heir.

Appointmentof the sheriff of Hereford,John Skydmore and the mayor

of the city of Hereford, to arrest and bringbefore the kingand council in
ChanceryWilliam Thurgrym,canon.

Oct. 6. Commission to John Herle,knight,Thomas Peverell,Martin Ferers,
Westminster.Ralph Trenewyth,Stephen Bant, and Robert Markele,the king's serjeant-

at-arms, to enquire and certifytouchingall concealments and withdrawals

of wardships, marriages wrecks, escheats,

belongingto the Kin

waste, destructions,
counties.

Hevon and

wrongs

treasure
Cormva

CY.C. done to the

trovo, rents and services

and also touching all

dug in those

ByC.

()ft. <S. Commission to Thomas C.oney,knight, and William Briggo, to enquire

Westminster,and certify what goods and chattels John do Hlythe of Estbradenham,CO.

Norfolk,had in that county on Mondaybefore the Conversion of St. Paul
last,on which dayhe was outlawed in the 1lusting of London in a plea

of debt,at the suit of John Langtoft,late parson of Whynberwe,and

what is their value.


